Les Andamans Package 9 Nights/ 11Days
Day-1: Arrival at Port Blair: Carbyns Beach+ Sound & Light Show at Cellular Jail:
On arrive at Port Blair,our representative receive you at Airport /Harbor an d escorted
you to check in to the Hotel / Resort. After check-in at the hotel.In the afternoon we
Start Journey Corbyns cove beach a coconut fringed beach about 8kms from Port Blair
city ideal for swimming, visit to National Memorial Cellular Jail- was built by Britishers
in the years 1905 to imprison Indian political freedom fighters , Late evening witness
the enthralling light and sound Show at Cellular Jail where the heroic saga of the Indian
freedom struggle is brought alive.Overnight stay at respective Hotel / Resort at Port
Blair.
Day-2: Ross Island & North Bay (coral island):
After breakfast we will proceed to Andaman Water Sports Complex to take ferry and
visit Ross Island, the erstwhile capital of Port Blair during the British regime. The island
presently houses the ruins of old buildings like Chief Commissioner’s House,
Government House, Church, Bakery, Press, Swimming Pool, Cemetery, etc. and all in
dilapidated condition. After visiting Ross Island we will proceed to North Bay (Coral
Island) by same ferry – to see coral reefs, exotic varieties of beautiful ornamental fishes
and other marine life. Optional Activities – Snorkelling, Glass bottom boat
ride, Swimming & Sea Walk. Back to hotel for overnight stay in port Blair Hotels.
Day- 3: Port Blair to Have-lock Island:
Today, we start our journey towards Have-lock island via ferry from Port Blair Harbour.
On arrival at Have-lock Island, our representative will receive and escort you
to Radhanagar Beach (Beach No. 7); the Times Magazine rated the finest beach among
the best beaches in Asia. It is an ideal place for swimming, sea bathing and basking on
the sun kissed beach. . On arrival proceed to selected hotel. Stay here overnight among
st sandy beach and lush green forest in a comfortable beach resort. Havelock Island.
Day-4: Havelock Leisure Day:
This day will be free at your own activities. Overnight stay at Havelock Island.
Day- 5: Have-lock Island to Neil Island:
According to boat schedule you reach back Neil Island via ferry from Neil Island. On
arrival at Neil Island, our representative will receive and escort you to check-in to the
resort. After relaxation trip to Neil Sight seen, Rampur, laxmanpur, Sitapur and
Bharatpur Howra Bridge Overnight stay at Neil Island.
Day -6: Neil Island to Port Blair + Shopping:

According to boat schedule, you reach back Port Blair by ferry. On arrive at Port Blair,
our representative receive you at Phoenix Bay harbour and escorted you to check in to
the Hotel .At evening we will start your shopping activities. Overnight stay at P/B
Hotels.
Day- 7: Port Blair to Baratang Island sight seen, (limestone cave):
Early morning departure (110Kms) which holds the nature's best treasures gifted to the
Islands. The Road journey from Port Blair to Baratang involves crossing through creeks
and dense equatorial forest. Limestone caves are a must see points for nature lovers &
leisure travellers alike. The lime stone caves, full of splendid stalagmites, stalactites and
pillar rocks, remain one of the favourite tourist destinations. The trek to reach the caves
is adventurous. The limestone caves remain largely unexplored and it is a unique
experience. These ancient caves are located about 50 minutes (by sea) away from
Baratang Jetty. The boat journey through the heart of dense mangrove forest is simply
breathtaking. The boat ride here is a lifetime experience for some. It’s something you
get to see only in channels like Nat-Geo or Discovery otherwise. Overnight stay at Port
Blair.
Day- 8: Departure from Port Blair to Kolkata
. Calcutta is the cultural capital of India. Its charm is indisputable. Remnants of the
British presence in these impressive monuments to Hindu temples, as Calcutta is a place
of pilgrimage or its street from the booksellers of College Street to the potters' quarters
of Kumartuli: Calcutta is a digest of culture. A little jewel still "shunned" tourists. Enjoy!
Dinner free.
Day- 9: Visite guide Kolkata , Night in Calcutta

Day- 10: Transfer to international airport to board flight for onward journey, taking
back a wonderful memory of India.
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